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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clc:ui out the
as quickly us possible.

Carrlaizca tnat were szo 00,
18 00,
17 00,
15 00,
12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

" " 6 00,

If. you want a choice come once we think they will be all

J. P. Williams & Son,

82J0'HARA'S
FOR 3& A. 3? .A

OPEN DAY

Cor. I.loyd and White Sis.,

SHENANDOAH and

NEW- -

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

HEDUCfiD PRICES ON

ALL- -

Summer Dress Goods.

I I CD CD ! f""jm jm 1 1 vis

HE BEE
We have

latest and most

dren's.SILK
and get our

Our prices on these goods are tlie same as
on all our other goods, 'I HE

V0

infants

LOWEST.

29 S. Main St. Third

One
second-han- d, but tires and

Good

Sold

Flour
Pure Rye

balance of our stock

at as

now $17 OO
" 15 OO

1 OO
13 OO

" 10 OO
Q OO
7 OO

" 4 BO

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY,

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

TUST a few Ladies' Shirt
J Waists . lett. Reduced
from $1.00 to 35 and 50 cents,

They must be sold.

CT"3 CI Dry Goods and
carpet Stoie,

HIVE,
" x

just received a full line of the

stylish in and chil- -

THE BEE HIVE,"

ICYCLE
ARGAINS

Graham

CAPS. Examine the goods

prices before buying elsewhere,

Door F"rom Post Office

Shirk," $15.00.
wheels are in good

Light

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
Gent's Wheel,

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy just for a spin on the good full roads. The best
two mouths oi the season are beiore us.

Swalni's Hardware Store.

For
White Bread

AND NOhTROUBLE TO BAKE

LUSE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat
Old Time

Brookside

condition.

by

Flour
Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

CENTRALIA jVROUSED.
'i'lm l'eoplo Ask Tlitit it New School Hoard

lie Appointed.
The people of Centratla, who liavo hecomo

very much incensed nt the failure of the
Sell' ,1 lli.ird of tliut borough .to elect
tent litis ami opon the schools, havo fur
win, led n iiumeroiisly signed petition to the
JuiUt of the Columbia county court, pray-
ing hut tlio Hoard bo compelled to show
cuu. o why it should not bo ousted, and Unit a
new Hoard bo appointed. The teachers liavo
not lictm elected for the tonuand the schools,
which should have been opened on August
Btlth, still remain closed and tho Board has
shown no signs of a deslro to perform Its
duties.

Tho liKHAt.D readers are familiar with the
circtimslaucos which havo brought about this
condition of affairs, J. II. Eisenhowor,

principal of tho Mahanoy City Hlglf
sohiMil, was elected principal of the Centralia
schools two years ago by a Hoard of School
Din ctors appointed by tho court to take the
place of a formor Hoard which had become
deadlocked over management of tho affairs of
the district. lien tho newly elected Board
of Directors superceded that appointed by
the court It refused to appoint Eisenhower as
principal, electing in his stead C. Smith
Murphy, who had just left a placo in tho
schools of Sit. Carniel. Elsenhower took tho
ca90 Into court anil won a decision crnntiin- -

inui inn salary lor tlio last term. Another
suit would havo followed to compel payment
or i ins year s salary In caso the Hoard had
continued to fail to recognize Eisen
hewer as principal, and thero is
no question but that the district
would havo been compelled to pay Elsen-
hower's salary for tho lull three years. The
uoaru lacoit tliu decision, but olistinalp.lv rn,
fused to accept the situation: and not havlnc
tho nervo to proceed In direct violation of
tho law. remained inactive, while tlmsiif.
feriug community looked on with anger and
Impatience. Tho feoling against the Board
is now vory warm and the court will tin,
doubtedly appoint a new Board.

RUNAWAY BOY.

Arreateil I,nt Night niul Sent Ituek to
J'liMuilolplilu To-tln-

Policeman Martin Mullahy learned last
night that thero was a boy In town wlio had
stolen money and ran away from homo in
Pbilailclnlthi. Tin tirtn,1 ,.t , i. i...
boy and found him with a group at the cor-u-

of I.loyd and Chestnut streets. Upon
being questioned the runaway said ho was
ucurKi) iv iisou, 14 years old, and runaway
uom uis nomoat 1501 SJOth strict, Phlladel,
Pllia. Willi tin nun in. In 1.1. a

boy who formerly lived hero and is now at
i miuuuipiua nan tout Wilson that Shenandoah
was a nice placo in which tj live and tho
latter came on hero. Ho ariived nt .mm, nn
Holiday. Wilson had f3 U2 In his pockets
when tlio nolleo took rlmrmi .,r I,;... ti... i
had secured a job as slate picker in ono of
mo iire.iKers anil intended to start work to-
morrow. Ho said he preferred Shenandoah
to Philadelphia. Chief of Polico Murphy
kept Wilson at his homo last night and senta telegram to the boy's father, Jo,eph Wilson,
who Is a carpenter by occupation and works
far the Western Union Telegraph Company,
lhe father teltrr!itiliil n r.i ..i.i.
that his sou bo held until money could bo
mailed to pay his faro homo. Tho money
found in tho boy's pockets was sulllcleut for
this purpose, however, and they sent tho boy
uu uiu a:ua train, telegraphing tho
.unci uj uieoi mm in rmiadelphia,

LOST HAmTaNDFOOT.
ltoMilt of railing Itoelt nt tho i:Uiiiiewii

Colliery.
William Zallnskl, a laborer employed at

tho Ellancowau eollinrv nmi rnQ;,ii.,n nQi
West I.loyd street, was mangled by a fall of
rw vms niormug. Tho rock cut oil all the
lingers of tho left hand and half of tho loft
loot. Uis head was also badly cut. It is
probaulo that amputations will follow above
mu wrist anu aumo. i no victim was attended
at his boarding house by Dr. Stein and sub-
sequently removed to tho Miners' hospital.

ISxcItlnir KmuiHiiv
A man named Cusakawicz, residing in tho

f irst waul, and Ills young son had a thrilling
experience this morning and barely escaped
very serious injury in a runaway, They
had attended an Interment nt. H.n T.ll,i, ,,!,,
cemetery and wcro returning in a carriago
down tho mountain road when tho horse
commonced to kick and Its two hind hoof:
got caught in tho dashboard of tho carriago
The animal kicked itsili" fron amir, tlm
riace over tho oinlmiikninnf ami
with tho shafts trailing. Cusakawicz and
his son fell from tho carriago as it toppled
over. The child's face was bruised, but tho
iatucr escaped injury. The carriago was left
a wreck on tho sldo of the mountain. The
horse rau down tho road to Line street
wnero It slipped In turning sharp and fell at
tho Kcscuo Hook and Ladder Couipany'i
building and was taken in chargo by mem
hers of the company.

At Coslott't fur This Week.
riue assortment or York state pears,

for prssorvlng, or table purposes, $1 per
basket. Fresh lima beans and lluo Jersey
sweet uotatocs. 30 miita
onions for pickling and York stato colory.
wystors received uauy lrom tho beds. A
kinds of fresh fish for Friday, at Job
Coslott's, 3(1 South Main street.

A IlumUome Club llnui.ii.
Tho Ashland Elks liavo added very much

to tho completeness of tholr handsome club
houso, by fitting up a nicely appointed bath
room, and connecting tho several floors with
sueaklutr tubes. Tlmt- -

handsomo piano, and are about to placo
anomor tamo in their billiard rooms.

Trolley Wire llrnho.
A slleht delav In tr;iltli. n,.,.,iu;......i ,

the Schuylkill Traction lino this afternoon
uj mo ironej wire BroaKlug near Superin,
tendent W. II. Lewis' home at Wm. Penn,
Passengers wore transferred on ono trip and
after that the wiro was temporarily repaired
iur lurouga service

Tlmuermaii Injured,
William Heekor, of Mahanoy City, em-

ployed as a timber man at tho Tunnel Kidgo
colliery, had tho index finger of his left
hand crushed by a log rolliug on it.

To Slake a Display.
The Humane Fire Company of Mahanoy

City will turn out a largo representation at
till! llimtllil !ltt.niltl,r 11.... . Clnl.. 1.'.- -H..v.....i.a v uwiu x'uuiiiuna
Convention at Lebanon during tho first week
ui uciuuoruuu win tauo us steamer along,

School llulldlng Aecepteil,
At a meeting of tho Mahanoy City School

Hoard last night tho now suhool building was
reported as entirely satisfactory and accepted
front Contractor Daniel Mcdurl, of Potts-vill-

Tho buildiugt-os- t f 10,035.17, but when
complete, with heating and ventilating ap-

paratus, etc., the total cost will bo 23,000.

Chambor sets, U pieces, from up, at
F. J. 1'oitz. tf

OUR FliflG
111 HAVAjMA.

Old Qlory Hoisted on tho FlngstaS
of tho Trocha HotoL

OARING FOR RE00N0ENTRAD0S.

Mnrquls Corvcrn, Military Governor
ofMnrtnnno, Arrnimen l'or tlioTi'iuis-fe- r

to Tludr Dosortwl Ilonios of tho
Victims or Weylor's lliuitnl Ordor.
Havana, Sept. 21. At 10 o'clock yes

terday mornlnp; the first American Unp-
in Havana was hoisted on the llagstaft
of the Trocha hotel, tho headquarters
of the American evacuation commis-
sion. A guard of marines was posted
at the entrance to the grounds. Col-
onel Clous nml Captnln Payne stood
on the roof of the hotel on either side
of the llaRstnff. At 10 o'clock sharp a
quartermaster of the steamer Hepolute
hoisted her flap, which linfutled and
lluttercd proudly In the breeze. All
the members of tho commission raised
their hats and cheered the Stars and
Stripes. The approaches to the
Krounds at either end of the street
were patroled by squads of the Ouardla
Clyllc In order that tho commissioners
might not he mop-ptcd- .

A widow and two children, evidently
persons of lellnement, hut In abject
want, approached General Wade, the
president of the commission, and plead
ed for relief. The widow and children
were seated In the dining" room of the
hotel and given a hearty meal. Others
In need were equally well treated, all
who applied leeelvlng relief of some
sort.

Marquis Cervera, military
of Marlanao, has Issued an order pro-
viding for the return of the refugees
from the country reroneentradns to
their farms and fields, offering absolute
protection to all those golnc back to
their hopies and lands. To this end he
has arranged for three omnibuses to
run twice a week from Marlanao to
different Interior points in the vlrin- -
Ity, taking, free of cost, the families
and baggage of those who wish to re
turn to their homes. The civil gov
ernor, beside Issuing orders to tho
mayors of Cano and Ilauta to co-

operate with the mayor of Marlanao,
has to the same end set aside the sum
of $500 to he distributed among those
families who return to labor on the
farms.

Bishop Santander, of this diocese,
yesterday had a long Interview with
Captain General Ulanco, supposedly for
the purpose of considering the position
of the clergy after the evacuation of
the Island.

Advices from Matnnzas continue to
report Kreat distress and spread of
sickness, to remedy which, it is as-
serted, the city officials do Absolutely
nothing.

Dr. Jose Congosto, secretary general
of Cuba, who Is accredited to the Span-
ish commission at Paris, will sail on
Saturday via New York.

The Spanish mall steamer Alfonso
XIII sailed for Spain yesterday, car-
rying, beside the 1,200 passengers,
mostly women and children, 1,000 i Ick
soldiers.

Kemlrlrk House Free I.unch,
Cream of tomato soup will bo servod, free,

to all patrons

DESPERATE DOUBLE MURDER.

Captured Alter n, llnttlo tn Which Ho
Killed Two Men.

Garrett, Pa Sept. 21. P. P. Myers
yesterday took possession of a house
left to him by his mother, Mrs. Chrlst-le- r

Myers, who died five months ago.
The deed was not signed by his father,
who had a life tenure In the property.
Alexander McDonald, who leased the
house at Mrs. Myers' death, moved out
on Monday. When Chrlstler Myers ar-
rived yesterday he found the house
barricaded, his son refusing' lilm en-
trance. He at once went to Somerset,
swore out a warrant for forcible entry
and detainer, and on his return here se-

cured service for the writ.
Young1 Myers fired at tho approach,

of the constable and his posse, fatally
wounding Michael Kearney. Then ho
fled to his boarding house, Immediately
adjoining, where Constable Nelson
Lenhart and his brother, John Lenhart,
followed him. He fired again, killing
John Lenhart Instantly. Sheriff Martin
Hartzell, of Somerset, In a short time
arrived with tho posse. A crowd of
infuriated citizens was guarding the
boarding house, in the cellar of which
young Myers was hiding. After an
hour's waiting a raid was made. A
dozen shots were exchanged. Myers
was finally overpowered, and while be-
ing taken down tho steps of tho houso
waB struck by a gun In tho hands of
somebody In the crowd. Ho was
knocked unconscious, but later ro
covered and was removed to Somerset,

Michael Kearney died about 10
o'clock. John Lenhart, the other vic-
tim, was scarcely recognizable when
found, the entire front of his face be-

ing blown off.

Itough lUdiii'H' IIorsoH Sold by Auction
Now York, Sept, 21, Three hundred

and seventy-fiv- e horses that belonged
to Roosevelt's rough riders went undor
the hammer yesterday at prices rang-
ing from $5 to $77, hut averaging about
$16. Eight hundred more of them will
bo sold today and tomorrow. The
salesroom was crowded when the sale
began. There were horses hv hun-
dreds, nearly all bronchos. Many of
them never had been saddled, and few
of them had been shod. There were
but two men in tho crowd of butchers,
bakers, farmers, grocerymen and horse
dealers who had a real Interest In the
bids they made. There wcro rough
riders who hid In their mounts for $13

and $22, respectively. Most of the
horses' ribs could he counted. The
horses cost the government about $G3

apiece.
Swelling Their Hunks.

I'rom Ilaileton
Tho 0:21 train last evening brought a car

load of foreigners fresh from Europe hut
only a few stopped oil' here. The majority
wore bouud for tho Schuylkill region whore
they expect to work In and around tho mines.

All kinds of vegetables and Uowor seeds,
and plauU at Payne's nurseries, (llrardvillo,

I Electric cars pass tho door.

BON TON OPENING.
A Splrnillil Display or l'ashlnnnhle MIMIn.

ery mid Trliiiiiilngs Aihirn lis Interior.
Honor to whom honor Is due. This term

applies not only to thoso who had achieved
deeds of valor, or starved in soldlor camp,
or languished in hospital camps for our
country's flag, but also to thoso who havo.
won success in a business venture. Wo
refer principally to the Hon Ton Millin-
ery house, yet In their Infancy,

but who recently enlarged their stock of
newest millinery by adding imported pat-
terns as well as tho designs from their own
workshop. Many aduiirersaud buyers visited
tho fall opening last night and tho Indica
tions aro that the throng will continue for
soveral days to come. Congratulations wore
showered upon the proprietors for their en
terprlso and success shown in introducing to
the feminine portion the latest novel
ties for the coming season in
ladies', misses' and children's headgear.
bailors, walking hats, Itough Kiders, and
cadet hats can bo seen in ondloss varieties,
and in overy color Imaginable. Tho parlors
aro decoratod with all sorts of birds, wings
and quills. J ho new shados in ostrich
feathers are dreams of loveliness. The
many callers wero delighted with this ex-
ceptionally fino display, and they all claimed
that tho Bon Ton millinery has won the
wreath of victory in catering to tho ladies of
this Tfcinity.

Johnson's Cate, 3(1 Kast Culltrn Street,
lhe leading oyster cafe. Sorved in all

styles and exactly to your own taste.

Wedding llelltt.
John Whalcn and Miss Mary Monaghan

twn iinmilar mnii' npnnln nf Sf
were joined in tho holy bonds of wedlock
mis aueruoon. i.ne ceremony was per
formed in St. Canlcns idmrrh. MnbiiiinT. OUv

On the 2Sth lust. Dr. Itobort Gray, of Port
Carbon, and Miss Mary Wren, of Mahanoy
uuy, win uo married at tuo latter place.

St. Marv Marrdnlnno's rhurpli nf T.not el- -

was tho scene of a marriage ceremony this
morning in wincn auss Itoso Noono and
James Canfmld. lint li nf T.nf Pn.nlr l,n
principals. Itev. 1. F. Daggetttbe pastor of
uiu cuurcii, oiiiciaiou ai mo nuptials.

Harry S. Boughey, of Philadelphia, son of
. ...T I, .1.1- -juiu, iiuuuiiuy. oi mis Lutvn, ami .hiss uiima

Spaydo, of Pottsvllle, woie married this
aftoruoon at tho residence of tho brido's
parents at tho lattor placo. Kov. G. W. Van
Fossen, rector of All Saints' Protestant
Enisconal church of town. nHli-It,- nf i.n
ceremony. Tho groomsman left this town
u ion juuis nyo io seme, in muaaeipnia and
is prospering mere.

Two wtiddlntrs tnnlf nldpft In Rf Pt.,i.
church, Mahanoy City, Miss Kato
i,iarK, oi mat town, ana Joseph U. Kqui, o
Hoauoko, Va., wero the first couplo married
MisS MftrV HfttirV. nf GtlhnrtnT. ,.,.,o

uriuesmaiu aim o. r. scnerc, oi iloanoko, tlii
groomsman. In the second wedding Miss
Marv Monavhau and Minhnnl Wlmln,, l.n.
of St. Nicholas, wore tho principals. Miss
Kate U'liearn, or Ashland, was tho brides
maid and Patrick Whnlun lirntlinr fl
bridegroom, tho groomsman.

Miss Laura Stride, daughtor of Hugl
Stride, of Malmnnv f?ifv nml T.nnio T..1,

of Philadelphia, will bo married at tho latter
piaco

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
iiru nun's.

A Dniiienteil Young Woman,
A nirnnllll,.nrr.c.,.lf ....:i . nmi...v bv. .vaivuuuuv Hum, 1UUIU

Is H. Vfllllll' IL'nmnn... rnn.lni.ll., ..... ...1 ....lf a t.wt,a.tu llj 111I11MUI1UK
about our streets, who is demontcd ; and wo
iniiiK it about tlmo the propor authorities
should sen tn If. flinf. aim I. nl,ul i.. it...
almshouse or somo other proper placo. It is
saiu sue uaus iron) sueuandoab."

For your watch repairing and jewelry re-
pairing go to Ike Orkin's, ISO South Mniu
street. tf

To ,'unii Meado.
As tho Pennsylvania soldiers havo not left

Camp Meado yet, but will probably do so
next week, tho Philadelphia & Beading Sail-wa- y

will repoat tho cheap excursiou of last
Sunday on next Sunday, tho 23th Inst. Train
will lea vo at 0.05 a. m. and returning leave
Middlotown at 0.00 p. m and Cliltou, the
station nearest tho camp of tho Sth Iiegimtnt,
at 0.15 p.m., Fare, Jl. 70.

It will pay you to read Ike Orkin's an-
nouncements on tlio fourth pago. tf

Another Property Salo,
Lastevoiiiuga salo of the Watson Houso

property on South Main street to Luuls
Goldln, tho clothing morchant, was con-
summated for tho sum of $17,000. The
property was owned by Hon. M. C. Watson
and adjoins the north side of Mr. lioldln's
placo of business. The now ownor has not
decided upon what ho will do with tho prop-
erty, but will probably remodel it and mako
two new-styl- o stores on the first floor.

I'entolllco tin it llank.
An ordor was issued by First Assistant

Postmaster Oouoml Heath on Saturday which
authorizes postmasters to Issue monoy orders
payable at their own otllces. This practice
has not beon horotoforo followod, and tho
new departure will be au accommodation to a
great numbor of people who, not having an
account at a bauk, deslro to follow this
economical and absolutely safo method in
payment of hills, etc.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

4

GOWGIIiW
IK SESSION

Important Matters Discussed and Acted
Upon Last Nlsht.

MR, SCANLAN GIYEN MORE TIME 1

The Finance Committee and Bondsmen Will
Meat to Adjust Matters and Report to

Council Connection With the
Old Water Plant De-

cided Upon.

A Rnnrtnl flllil run, imnnrloiil tnrtf!,.r ftf
me uorougn council was Held last night to
meet lax Collector .Scanlau and his bonds-
men and act on othor mattors deferrod from
tlio last lllnfttllip nf PnlllU'll. Illfllldlnr. flw.
suggestion to connect tho borough water
mains with tho supply pipe of the old water
comnany. Tho mcetlin.' was attended bv
Councilmcn McGuire, Bronnan, Bell, Coak- -
loy. Murphy, Hand, Straughn, James, Har
mon. oiiuomaKcr ni iniswnnimr.

Mr. facanlan mado a statcmont to the effect
mat ne would be obligod to havo three or
lour months additional time in which to
settle his 1805 dutillmtn nil tut Tn,ta,in,l
much dlfllculty in making collections. He
said bo had settled with tho county on that
duplicate and was pretty near throueh with
tho School Board. Times arn lnnkum l,tinr
and all tbo money ho receivos hereafter will
no paiu to mc uorougn. air. I'. J. Bronnan
mado a similar statement, nml mldi.il ti,,.t ., ,i.
ditional help had been given Mr. Scaulan to
uiaKe collections.

Mr. Hand, chairman nf tlm fi I1HHI.M prim
mitten, , read R. RLltnninnt... Rtinwlnrr tlinf Vl.v
not balanco duo on tho 18U3 dupllcato was
?1 1,070.78 and that Council will need 1S
002.50 to meet expenses nsldo from the
running expenses before January 1st, next.

.nr. ocanian said mat no would colloct all
tho monev nnsstbln and If n 1000 n.n ,.

ferred to could not be met ho would pay the
interest for a renewal of the note. Upon
this offer, and in view of the statement that
tho bondsmen claimed thero wcro some errors
in me account, it wasdecidcd that the fiuaiici
committee meet Mr. Scania n nml bin linmlu
men at the tarliest possible date and report at
a special meeting to bo called for that pur-
pose.

Secretary Coakloy read tho following com-
munication and, on motion, it was placed on
file for future reforenco :

Sui:.n-a.doai-i, Pa., Sept. 10, ISOs.
To thv Council of the Borough of Shenan-

doah :

I am not liable on any bond of M. J. Scan-bi-

, (,ll,-fn- of Tiiro, nf (2I,. i.. . -- ux wiicuiinuuuu, uhmr llRllln nn nnr Itnml nf l,tD ...l..'nl. i" rf " "insulins uuibeen sottlnil nn ithi nnl n ...,l ti,... 1..
nor with my cousont. and if Council seek to
nuiu mo ou uuj sucu nouu I will contest theirright to do so as I neither sigued such bond
nor authorized if fn l .lnnn n...l M. Ti ....., u.1,1 UillllOappearing thereon is fraudulent as to mo.

nor
Mr.s. Marv x Meixi.t.

mark
itucss : Patkici: Conry.

Tho following colnmunlciitinn fpnn, flm
Shenandoah Water and Gas Company was
read :

We will allow connections to bo mado at or
near tho oil house and furnish you wator at
tho rate of Ave (5) cents por ono thousand
gallons.

We will furnish you wator, by direct con-
nections, at the rate of ono dollar por hour,
provided at any turning on of the water wo
are paid for not less than twonty-fou- r houis.

Wo will sell tho borough our plant for the
sum of $100,000, or lease you the plant upon
the paymeut of $10,000 cash and au annual
rental thereafter of fl0,000, with interest
payable on all sums remaining
duo until the principal sum of ?100.000 be
completed and paid, when no will transfertlm t.lmf f.. fl, l.n.,..l. illKit, ,'uiuukii. vil CUUUUCllOUS
to bo made by the borough.

Mr. C. E. Titman, one of tho otlicials of
the comnanv. was nrnRimf tmi ofnfA,i fi.ni
should Council decide to buy the plant and
iiui, nuvo uio casn to mane tlio Urst payment
he would tako n short nntn far flm ,,,...
and should tho samn nnmllfln,, ,.r ., iv iJ
exist whou the annual payments bocamo due
me notes wouiu tie renewed from time tn
time. Mr. Titman mado every concession
suggested to encourago a purchaso.

Mr. James mado a motion that tho propo.
sitinn for a supply of water at tho rate of ?1
au hour be accepted and Mr. Bell offered au
amendment that the connection bo mado
ouly for tho period during which the Fowler's
Uun roservoir would be under repairs, but
the amendment was defeated and .Mr. James'
motion carried.

This was followed by instructions that tho
contract bo nrenarod for nrpknnfnflm, in
Council at a special moeting to be held on
Thursday evening, next, and that tho water
committoo havo measurements mado of the
Fowler's Kun reservoir aud ascertain the
cost of Portland and Lehigh cements.

Mr. Bell, of tho street committee, rcportod
tho rosult of the cnnfnrnncn liml In rnl.,tln..
to tho sewerage in tho First ward and Colin- -
en uociueu to enter into an agreement witii
tho P. & K. C. & I. Co. and tho Thomas Coal
Cnmnanv. wlinrnliv nncli nnrtr .linlt i,...n.
third of tho oxponse of improving the creek,
tuo total cost not to exceed ?u00.

(ioranumus. fiichsiiis. nanslpQ ilntca
etc.. for snrimr nlantiin at. I'livni,'. miKininu
Girardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs!

Notice to Cundlilatnn,
Tho Itepublloan county and district candi-

dates aro requested to meet In tho parlors of
tho Merchants' hotel, Pottsvllle, on Thurs-da-

afternoon at 3 o'clock for tho purposo of
electing a county chairman. l!y order of

Kljas Davis,
it Chairman County Convention.

A Hoclal.
Tho Calvary Iiaptist church was the scene

of a very enjoyable gathering last evening
at which authems were rondeied by the
choir, duets by Messrs. William Waters and
Harry Keeso and quartottcs by Missos Maine
Morgan and Lizzie Recso and Messrs. Waters
and lieese. Ice cream, cake, rodeo, buns, etc.
woro 6ervcd aud the atlalr was a very gratify-
ing financial success.

lllckert's C11I11.

Oyster soup, free, Fillod l,eo
aud dressing morning.

lltld lir Nuisance.
Mrs. Bridget McCIoskey, of West Coal

street, was put undor (300 bail last night on a
charge of common nuisance mado by J on
Llntus, who allegod that tho womau mado
hereelf obnoxious by scolding and fighting
with him and other ueighbors.

It's folly to suffer from thst horrible plague
of the night, itching piles. Doin's Ointment
cures, quickly and pormanontly. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

(VI AX LEVITT'S.

M Won rn
1 1 VVXll

UNDER-

WEAR.
We b.ivc ilWt onctied nn n full

lilie Of 11CW woolen 1tiirWTnr f1i

rect from lhe mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market
We are oiTerine; them nt nnr nun1
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list ol Uiiierent kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from ;.Sc. to $1.75.
We still retain the fnr

Sivit's Conde poods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

CAST CENTRE STREET.

SUMMER SAYS
TO AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead 111 black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac
tnrers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Under rcar.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8. 00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

No. 7 North Main Street.
Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others5 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

it) Soutli Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent,
hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to com ; to our store and
look over our goods vt
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of ft.

M. O'NEILL,
IOG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker

Look Out For the Fall !

You will fall into a good thing if
you take .advantage of the present
drive we are making in

GROCERIES.
These good things won't stay in
the mr long ; people appreciate too
highly their excellence of quality
and firmness of price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
23 South Main Street.


